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We have been asked to clarify our aims
rf we said that ttre airn of the c"v,.o. was the for.mation of a
Marxist:-I,eninist Party for the united Kingdom: if vre published
that as our alm and cal-led for the unity of arl those who havethat as thei:: aim --what woulo the situation be?

'Ihe situation woul-d he that formaliy the CWO would have p::ecise-
1y tire same aim as; numerous other political- organ:i-sations: it
lvould have the same aim as the CPGE, except for the fact that j-tcl-alms that it is a lt{arxist-Leninist Party. Most trotskyist
or'Sanisations cla.I-jfr that their aim is the folmation of a Ma?xist
-Leninist Partyr so we would have the same aim as them. And
the number of groups in the anit-:revisionist movement who give
this as thelr: aim must run to about a dozen.

Cf course vtre could say that when we take that as our aim we mean
it, while all or most of the others don't. rn that case theE
lti-nguishlng feature of the c\rtrO wouicl be our subjective g o o d
intentions as against the subjectirre bad j-ntentions of the other
bodies. Our justification for existing ivould be ouli own consci-
ousness of our ow-n subjective virtue: It would be unknowable to
al-l sarre those on whom grace had descencled"

The groups which are notrr about to decl-are themsel-res Partles
base themselves, as fa:: as vre czrt discover, preciseiy on the
consciousness of thelr o\^/n subjective vlrtue. pe:haps, to keep
up wittr the Joneses, we , r,tho a.re as consci-ous of our own good
intentions as anybody . 1s, should fol-low suit and take tha name
of rrCommunlst Party'r! What harm would 1t do? 'l.{hat difference
r,voul-d olle 'rComnunist Partyrr more or' less rnake? hthy shouldnrt we
ha.ve as good a name as any otlier: grcup?

Over the past year a number of groups have declared that it is
not enough to be antj--revisionist, that one mnst also be Marxist
-J,enlnist; or that it is time to stop being anti-revisionist
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and start being Marxlst-I,eninist" rn eyery case this has beenb9t! a justlficati-on of opportunism and a ioreshadowlng of a breakwith realit;r and a coltapse into total jllusion. T[e queer logic
has run: It is not enough to be 'anti-revisionist, therefore we are
a Marxi-st-lenlnist Party

In the tr'ebrusry l95B issue of' vanguard, written by R. Archbold, the
CllO and ICO &re abused for using the word ttanti-revisionisttr too
much. R. ArchbcId, formerly a. conti:ibutor to ItThe Communisttr, acc-uses the CWO of being agai-nst lvla,rxism-Leninism and for anti-revisi-
on1sm. In fact we ]rave never rlade a oistinction ltetween the tivo
terms --it is Archbold, Blaird (Chairman of the I',,1IOB) etc vuho ha're
done that. But perherps a distinction needs to be madc"

lVhat, 1n practrce (anci practice is the source of a]I theoreti-cal
definltion) is the dj-ffei:ence between the two terms?

It is possible to declare oneself a Marxist-Leninist wlthout expo-
singr, opposingor even aclcnowiedging the existence of modern revis
-ionlsm. But it is not possible to expose modern revisionism with
-out basing onesel-f on Marxism-leninisn. To progress in any mean-
ingful Marxist sense from being an rranti-revlslonist* to being arrlvlarxlst-L,enlnist'r one must hpve made arr all ::or.rnd analysis of
modern revisi-onism. This has not been clone" A number bf f",rnaeme-
ntal questions have not been touched upon z a number of g_i:oups
(those which make the most extravagant claims fcr themselves) seerr
to be unaware even of the existence of those questions" For exam-
p1e the funcramental task of analysing modern revlsionism in terms
pf Marxist political econornlr fuss been touched upon (in the UK and
Ireland) only by the Irlsh Coninunist Organisption" To pass fron
anti-revisionism to l,{arxism-r,eninism vrithout having ana}yseci revi-
sionism is me,:ely to retreat from reality into illusion. Since the
rise of modern r:evisionism tirere has been only one way to uphold
the Marxist position --to snalyse revisionisnr. In Britain this
task has scarcely been begun. In fa6u, wha-b has the:lritish anti-
revisionist movement done beyonci recognising that socialism cannot
be buil-t under a bourgeoi-s state?

That is a beginning: but it is
remaln anti-revisionists as the
present situation.

no more than that. Therefpre w e
only wsy of being Marxists in the

The urge came on variou-s fragments of the mcvernent tn 1967 to dec-
lare themselves to be Communist Parties. The;r had to think of
something to do next. Since the;r rejected the theorebical task,
the organisatlonal task vras the maj-n one " And since none of thern
rvould licluidate itsel-f and j oin ar:y of the others ( and ind eed r.uhy
should they? ) nothing renai-ned but- f or each fra.gement to decfare
itself a Conmunlst Party" That is now happening; and, being
taken to its logical eutrome, is reducing itself to absurcjity.

The comrades
of ;,s3t. ago

who make
r,hot, t;he

up the CWO rea.ched the conclusion a nurnber
theoretical task was nr:Lma:-r,, in Br.i.ta.in.
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€o y, theory a long way behlnd, in'
ass movement. It is lack of theoretieal-
olding back the movement. Theory thefe_

A number of comrades deny that the r,elatlon of contradlctionexi-sts between theory ?riq practice. Theory simply refrectsprqctlce, they s&yr and bot develop togetLer. ti6v declarethat the writlngs of r[so support this ,ri"*. rui -iir ,on prsc-tlce" l{so shows that this view is idealist. practi-ce does notautomatically reflect itself in theory. If it did tfre-""i1"" "
working class would ha,ve a Marxis,c 

"oirsci-ousneu"-(""a-i;"i;;;'Marx wou-Ld have be en unneeessary). rn raci-trr"o"y-"""0 praeticedo not tlevelop. evenly. Theory cones from ,oraetice but tendsto lag behind it. vlhen theory is laggi_ng ;;hila-["" it hasbeen in the lrrltish workrng ciass moiEment for a considerabl-etitg ) tne theoretical task"is p"i";.;y-ano the movenent wi]r_ behel-d back until the theoretlcai tactri^raroness 1s overcome.
T1,"I is th" positlon of, Mao, of starin (;;;-eo""o.iior," ofreninlsm) r of renln (see wir6t is to .; D;;;?)-;;;'";i rrr""*-(seeletters to Kugelmann).

t'Je have often beeh told that rfthere has been ample theoret-i-cal- di-scussion since t961 , far too mucfr of it in fact. There1s too much theory: ra,irat 1s needed i"-"o*" practlcer. rnfact there has be6n hardly ally theoretlcar discussion. Therehave been numerous monor-ob""pi both verbal and ,"iii*". But,runless-, when a number of-subjectir.iet monorogu"s cut across:ach other, that is theoreticil discus"io")-ifi;;; h;" ree-rrararyany theoretlcal iiscussion or investigatlon.

The'uheoreticar- task is nr.i-mary. riJe clo not say that because wefancy th.eorisifg, but because ihe fact has forced l-;sel_f intoou-r heads despite ou- disincl_inatlon for theori"irs. rrru factthat it hasn't forced i[self lnto the heads of cer;aln othergroups i9 perhaps arccounted for by the fact -U1at i... "leadersrrare mostly interlectuals, rvho heabs a e rrr_ready ru.ri.
tr{hen we arr"i.ved at t}re concLusion that tleory was primary weput it to the various f.eaders (of thc tgel- i,e."lrO)-anO hopedthat they wourd do son,ethlng about it. arioi-"-ro..lp:_e of yearsit became clerr tl?t I!"y w5uIdn't (belng mor.e :oncer,ed to getdown to the *practicarl* ivork of setting up a pa:ty!)

we then attempted to. get a theoreti ca]- mqgaz]:ne estabrishedthrough an organlsation in rvhich a fair cross sectlon of themovement was represented, and gave our actlve ""ppo"t towardscentra]islng the movcment. lole failed orr bot: counts, and theraovement contlnue d to fragment.
}'Ie then attempted to get a theoretical maga zrne estabrlshed

Practi-ce has outrun th
the British working cl
development which 1s h
fore is primary.



through an organlsati-on in which a fair cross sectlon
moverlent was represented, and gave our actlve support
every tendeney towards centralislng the movement. !{e
both counts, a,nd the novement continued to fragement.

of the
to
failed on

'[tle were then faced with a cho
gilve up, or begln ourselves t
necessary. Finolly we decide
fhe question of whether v/e ar
beside the point. If the int
seriously tn L963 it vrould no
take up in L967. Br-rt the int
for their own indlviciual int
and. paid no attentlon to the
or wasted themselves in petty
Secretariesrr o-f shan Communis

Our alm therefore is to vrork at clea.ring up the theoretical
chaos which exists ln the British working class movernent, in
order to eontribute to the-. development of a real- Conrnunist Party
in Britain.

I I T E R A T U R E A V A I I A B I E:

SIAIIN: Economic Problems of Soclalism 1n the USSIi
(L952) 1/- post free

Revlslonism and Tmperialism. (,t study of revisioni-sn in
Ecorromics). 9d post free

Mao: Quota.tions 7/- post free

SUBSCRIPTIONS to lrThe Comiuunistrt cost 4/6 f or 5 months.

Alsc a.vailable: Subscrip"bions to rrThe Irish Conmrunistr!
at 9/- for 6 montlis.

Orders to D. laurle,
75 Cromwell Avenue,
lond on lT 6

1ce between two thlngs: either
o do the work which we thought
d to begin this work ourselves.
e riuallfled to do tiris work is
ellectuals had taken up this work
t have been necessary for us to
ellectuals either sought salvatlon
ellectual souls through ttpracticerl
objectlve needs of the moveraentl
manoeuvering to become the rrflrst

t Parties"
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c n 'STn Ll n'5 Ef,RCHS"
AN OPEN IEITER TO TIIE IONDON IYORKLRS COMM]TTEE

'fTe would like to uaice a fevrr crlticaL comnents on the artlclerrNotesFor a critical History of the c._p..G.8.,', publlshed in trre-Sanuar/-
Febrr.lary lssue of "Workers Broadshee-b'r"'

1

*[he mistakes of staiin, ]-ike the mistakes of lenine ax€ou:rmis.takes.l'(vrortersBroadsheet.i]il-
rhey are not. And if we repeat them, then we repeat them j.:o o u r
al'rn rightr &s a.ctu.aI people". Nobody elsers mlstakes are our mist-akes unless we make them so.

ttwe c?r:pot assume the credit without also assumlng the
debts " Yle c.anndt' take the good ,upbt"s f rour the tree andsay the bad ones are none of our busj-ness. u

f nis L9 idealist nonsense. etrhe inis-l,akes of stalintr (whatever thsy:r.ight be), iilike ,uhe mis-bakes of trenln" a;h";;;; 1Egu *iehi 6;)shouid. not be our nj-stakes.. If 1ve recognise then toffmi"T"f.""r';re ha'vd]jb- kind o; excuse for mak;Lng thEur o", 
-*i"tr[.L, '

r.fl.along lvi-th the- t'goocl apples, we arso take the bad ones, recogn-
rs-i-ng 1.n9m t9 be bad ones, 'rl,e are certainly not Marxlsts. ' l[.arxismhas noi,hing.in coirmon wi'r;h tlis mystical, iloralising aoceptanc;;f

Z,
rf o o.irj-th ttte completlon of tt:e flrst five-year plan an.d.:"'iihe }i gui.dation of the capitallst section br trre 

-p"."an-
try bhrougl.: co1lec-i:ivlsation, Stal1n falled to understanfthat ttre class strr"rggr.€ necessarlly contlnues and istherefore refl-ected in the party throughout the wholeperiod of the-proretarlan d.ictatorship right up to the. developncnt. of Communism. (See Stallnis speeErr to:tfre iith Congress). " (ufs p 13)

vle Lrglq- seen starinrs speech to the I?th conEress, courades.
ro'uri66imore, we have gubtea :-t or, ,,rrourorrs odcasions during thepli.s+, couple of years. Stalirrts speeoh t,o the I?th CorrgreSs coup-
J-e'bely refutes the j.dea that he.took up a Bukharinlst p5sition (i.
:^: d.y+og.?wa{ otl class struggle) after the first .tr'ive year planand
bhe.liquidation of the kulaii-clags. y'{e wl}r quote-rrou-ii t;d'**again, and. hopelthat the l,lil.C. wtl] see tfre ritte.r aUsuraity.A its
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a1legBtio.n, Yrl.lix.advlce to "See Stalinrs Speech to the 1?th Cons-Iessl' 1s very, goOA advice. If you had treeded it yourselv""i-*6-"i"
sure it wduld !:ave enlightened ]zou very much aboui the grrft netweenStalints actual position and t,he positlon vrhlch you attilbute t o
him.

trrhe LTtlr conference of our party d.ecrar,ed that one ofthe frmdamentaL political- t,aslcs in connection lryith the fulfil
-ment of the second Five year plan 1s rto overcome the surv-lvals of capitalism in economlc life and in the minds ofpeoplet. This 1s an absorutely correct idea. But can vre saytliat we have already overcone ali the survi-val-s of capitalisfr
1n economlc life? No, l'le cannot say that. stili lesi can wesay that we have overcome the snrvivals of capltalism in the
mlnds of people " . .

ilIt stands to reason that these survivals cannot but create a
favourable soil fcr 'r,he revlvar of the ideology of the defea-ted anti-Ileninlst groups in the minds of inaivldual members of
our Party" Add to this the not very high theoreticaL levelof
the Tajority of the members cd our party, tkre lnadequate ide-ological vuork of_ the Party ol.gans, and ttie fact thai our party
workers are overburdened vrith pur.ely practicar lvortc, which
deprlves them of the opportunity of augmenting ttrelr theoret-
ical.knowLedge, ?nd ygu i,/111 understand the oiigin of the con
-fusion on a number of problems of treninism that exlsts in theuinds of individual Party members, a confuslon whlch...helps
to revlve the survivars of the ideorogy of the defeated anti-
I,enlnist groups. . .

fake, for example,
-1st.-s qciqty " The

tlie problem of building a classless Socl a1
17th Party Conference d eclared that we are

built by ttre
-ing of the
lntenqlfying
EIlnfn-atang
battles wlth

heading for. the f oroatior: of a olassless soclal_1st soclety .rt gogs without saylng that a classless society cannot come of'itself, spontaneouslyr &s it wele. ft, has to be achieved. and
efforts cf the.irvorklng people, by the strengthen

organs of the dictatorshlp of the proletariad, by
the class strug'Ele, by abolishlng classes, by -tfrffi'EEtFffi ' ca-pi,ualist cl5sses, *r,d j-h
enenieb botlr internal a"rd external .

The polnt is clearr one would thlnk.
And. yet, who does not know tl.rat the promulgation odtrriu clear
and elementary thesls of I,eninlsm has given rise to not a lit
-tIe confuslon and to unhealthy sentlments among a section of
Party members? ". "they began tc reason in thls-vray: ff itis a olassless soclety, then rrye can rerax the class struggle,
we can relax tlre d.ictatorship of the pr,oletarlat, and ge{-ria
of the state altoget,her, since it is fated to dle out, soon.
They dropped into a stat,e of moon-calf ecstasy,1n the expec-
tation that soon there niilI be no classes, and therefore n o
oares or worries, and therefore we can 1ay dor,v3 our arms.and.

a



retlre --to sleep and to waj-t for the advent
-i o *-rz*v u./ o 

' 
.

?.
of classless. soc

As you can see, remnant
-L,eninlst grcups can be
aclty by far,r'. (Stalin
CPSU(B), Part Z" L7Z 

aIly wlth your staternent, that ,,stalin fai-red to. und.
he. class struggle necessarlly continues", in his?th Congress?

IVe_wi11 give two short quotes from later periods to in6icate thata Bukharinist outlook was not adopted as the l1ne of the CpSU Our-ing _Stai-ilt" lifetirne. fhe first is from a pamphlet ("On Commr.in_ist Education',) by Ka1lnin, publlshed in 1940;

s
I
of the ldeologz of the defeated antlevived, and. have not ]ost their ten-
Report t,o the l?th Congress of thej

I{ow doe
-erstan
Report

rrrrue, our class struggle has assumed forms dlfferent
from those of the class struggle beyond the boinds of the
posltive resulis are more effectivel lri, oi'6ourse, it

lhe second. is from the letter of the c.c., of, the c.p.s.u. to
CC o:' the C.P. of Yugoslavia, dated May 4th l_94g:

ItNoboily courd d.eny the profound. nature of the social t,ran
-sf ormatlon in ttre ,ussR. ". Nevertheless the All-unionc.P. (Bolshevik) never deduced from these facts that the

crass struggle shad vreakened. 1n our corrntry or that there
d,oes not exist a danger of capltalist elements growing instrength. '

.r: 3.

s that t
d that t
to the 1

the

tr[his failure to understand the lnevitability of classstruggle under socialist condltions, that i-s r:nder prole-tarian dictatorship, 1ed stalin to ireat differencei with
-in the Party as j-f they were contradictlons not among
the people requiring tb be resolved, i:ut between the i,"o-ple and inperialist agents requiring suppression. itrusthe standard. phrase vrhen a party member \ryas arralsned was
tha'b citizen so-ancl-so (no longer comrade ) was an"enemy ofthe people and he was then treated as sugh.,r (l.(B pIB)

v{e have demonstrated t1tne and again over the past year and..morethat there lvas no I'failure to understand the inevitability of classstruggle -und.er soclalist conditions'f on ttre part of Staliir. (l[i"-
has also been demonstrated in ?rForlmrr and ,'fhe Irish Communidt.randf'The,Conrmunist".) ftrese statements are either r'lght or vlrong. Butth? ljW.C. simply ignores them and repe'ats tne undrltical-, uihist-or'ical nonse.ilse that has beert circulated by such opportgnist, bod.ieas 'rThe Marxist fl and the ACIT,ILUAIOB. ,, -

?
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Stgfrlnr yolr r,vrite, was led by this alleged error into treating
'rdlfferences v;'lthi.n the ?art;y as if they v{ere contradlctions not
among the people r'equi-ring to be resorved, but between the people
and. imperialist agents regulr'ing supirressionrr. flh:-ch representat-
lves of the people lrere treated as imperialist agents, you do r:ot
say.: was it Zinovlev, ov Trotskyr or tsukharin, or rukachevsky?
Yft:en you make ?ugh allegationsj you need tc be specific and concreb,
comrades. What 1s needed is a clarlfication of real, actual hist--ory. But all that you have prodr-rced 1s vague, uncriticalr $ubject
-lv 1st generalisi-ng

ff you think ttrat certa.ln polltical tenclencies vrer'e treated as be-ing qgencies of irnper'ialism, which in fact weye revolutionary and
belonged to the ranks of the 1:eopler you sttould demonstrate this.
You have not even ment,i'oned. r'irhich political tendencles you have in
mind

'ffe do not disagree that a crj-tical- investigatlon of the hlstory of
the pa$t half century of the internatlonal communist m.ovement i s
necessary" We have: been stresslng the need for, such an investiga--tion for a number of years. 0n the other hand r,ve are well acgudi-
nted vuit'h the approac.h which says I'It is necessary to be criilcal",
and then l-aunches lnto a subjectivlst, uncritlcal tirade againststalin (or Marx, or Mao --t[reve appears honever to be a ta6it
agreement among.most suoh |tMarxistsrr that lenin should be..ignored
as much as possi-bIe, and f or ttre reet be treated as a kind of tairy
godmother'). Such an approach has nothing in common with the crit-ical, h1*torical outlook of itlarxism. And it is preclsely such an
approach that the l.\'{.c" l:as adopted wittr regard to stalin.

!'A Marxist-leninist should note that, whatever the errors
of the C.P.S.U" leadership before 1956, the errors of the
alternatlve leaderships of the 1920s vuould certainly have
been incomparably I'rolse.et (1\ts P1?)

So Stali.n was the best of a bad. lot, \iras Lre !

''At the end of his life stal1n began to realise that soc:
. lalism i.n tlre Soviet Union vJas i-n-danger from revislonism.

In 1952 he publistred tris ifEconomic Problems of Soclalism'r,
which is still for us a valuable analysis but does not yet
d.eal ful1y lvith tlre question' of coirtradictlons within Soc

deal 'wittr them.tr I\IB PzO)

lfe w.ould suggest, cornrades, that sta]1nrs rrEconomic probl-emsf'
restored" Marxist political eoaromy at a tline when it was in danger
o.f being swampeo vrith subjectlvisn and. sl-oganlslng. It clarifiedthe tasks of the science of political econ6my in f,rre period o f'

4
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rsociallsm. It identified in its embryonic stage the politcal eco-
nomy of modern revisionlsm and refuted it'theoieticaliy.
It has its Ij-mitationsr Jou say. Very .true. I'Capltaln too hasltslimitations. When you come totrink of 1t, what theoretical worklsthere whlch has not 1ts limltations?
lYe would suggest, comrades, that if the i![C had learned all that
'rEconomic Problemstthas to teach it about political- economy it wou
-l-d. not be partlcularly concerned about the l-imltatlons of-that
ryor!. tlE.onomlc ?roblemsrr provldes the theoretlcal key to an aRa-
lysi-s of modern revlsionlsm 1n terms of poli-tlcal econ-omy (which
remalns the fr.rnd.amental soclal sclence).

The anti-revislonlst movement 1n Brltain has ma.d.e vlrtuallv no
a,nalysis of !h" economlc theories of revislonism (and is, i6eretore,
not in a posltion to cavry out an exposure of those economlc theo-rles --unless a subjectivist dlsrul:saI of them, accompanied'by a
few superflcial slogans, is called an exposure). fhe I,i1Ic, 1n-par-ticular, has nrade no contribution in this dlrection. Its-"crltic-
al" cbmments on Economlc Problems ate, therefore, the most uncrltl
-cal of aII 1ts unoritical remarlrs.

Itfn the absence of mass pressure for a more popular democratlc
and socialist pollcy against the oonstant p.ressure of tlre bou
-rgeois elements, Ied. id.eologically by the right wing of theparty, Stalin and the revolutlonary wing of the party feff
back on trad.mlnistrative methods". rnstead of mass pressure
as their maln defence,agalnst bourgeois pressure they used and
d.eveloped a police f orce. [his inevitably led to mibtakes as
acknowledged by stalin 1n his speech to the l?th congress.
Mao flse-tung had criticlsed such methods...tf (lItB p1g)

trfn the absence of mass pr.essure.. .St,allno o .fe1l- back on rrad.uinis-
tratlve met-nods". fnstead of mass pr€ssqr.e . o.they qsed. and develo
-ped a pcl-1oe forceFFffild be rrarO {o imagine a statem"rt **"
d.lvoroed. from historical reality. Both lenln and Sta11n d.ealt ,"",clearly vuith this question in terms of the realities of the class "
struggl-e at the,stage reached in Russia in the 1920s. [he I,lyc
would have done well to acqualnt ltself with these wrltings before
maklng statements like tha{ guoted above.

Here we can make only a few comments. Itfn the abrsence ofrt in.thefirst sentence becomes rrrnstead. of rf 1n the second.. rt 1s clearthat this verbal confuslon covers up an rrabsence of tt (occurs 'rlns-tead. of ") cor:crete thinking abou.t a concrete situatioii. ro you
mean that slnce no other nethods. were posslble in the ciycumstan-
ces Stalin had to 'rtfalI baok on radminlstrat,lve me{heflsr rr7 Or do
you lnean tha! StaLin becar:.se of his owrr lluritations (and, not beca-
use of'the liuitations of the situation) used adrnlnistratlve meth-ods: that he .o_[qqe administratlve rnethods instead of the method d

o
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mass struggle, even though 1t, v,;culd [:ave been posslble to use the
method of mass struggle?

Confuslon on S.ggb a point is inexcusable on the part of l/Iar,xls-bs.

If the first was the case it_ lvas a matter 9f a revolutlonary lead-ership being forced by the limlts of the sltuation io faLl bu.i.o"adninist,ratlve methods. If ttre second.'r,ras the c'ase it, was a matter,of the leadershj.p_failing to _see tl:e great ,"voi"iio""ry -ior.JJ" ""
which existed^,. anct +nSt?,ag gg i.mleashlng them, using "oiri."iui=.ur"met,hods. In this case the leadershlp ceased io be ievolutlonary
and beoame an obstacle holdlng back ihe oevelopurent'of the *"roir-
rn the first case it 1s a matter'of a r.evolutionary leader"nrn*ilrt$'
:}ng,t_o.m1ke- uee of bureaucratic forces white ivortcin! t; ail;io;-'the pol1tica1 1eve1 of ttre nasses and. so bring 

"Uo"{'a situationinwhlch these bureaucratic forces can be supplaited. rn the second
case it 1s a matter' of the leadership oecoming part of the bureau-orat,lc forces whlclr are try+lg to hola back tE'e'politically d;;;I-oped masses. Ttrere 1s all-ti:d d.lfference in the *orfa betil,een tfretwo.

And that 1s the dlf-ference betv,reenftfnstead of tr.
rrfn the absence of 'r and

So far we have only commente
allegation: on the fact thasltuations. Now we eome t,o
of the statement that ilfnst
police f oree. tr

d on the contrad,ictory natr-rre of yourt it confuses two entirely Oifferentthe guestlon of, the historical accurag/
ead of mass pressure. . .they used.. .&

lhis stat-er,ient is not the product of hlstorical lnvestigation. Itis entirely_subjectivist in nature, &ild., is irr"-proo".t, & "-urr"._ucratic outlook.

D"rring t,he perlod when stalin was the Leader of the cpsu threemajor attempts to caxry the party into opportunism c.rere made bysections of the Party leaderslrip: by the trotskyistsr' the Zinori-eY]1s (in alliance rvith ttre trg!!ay:.its) and the"Bukharinites (inalliancb with the last tlro)" All ihree were'defeated. The powdr-fr1 cLass 9f capitaiist iarmers iryas overthorv.n 1n the ;"r-;"y5i;;;
anrd agricultu.re was collectlvlsed. A mod.ern heavy inustry -was

buiIt,]rP fr'om-scratclr in ten years. The nost porv-erful oap:-t,ati_st
army the world had ever seen rnas smashed. l

0n1y a bureaucrat could believe that aitpollce forcerr cou1d. have
been n?inIy responslble for these happenings.

fhe trotskyists have been claiming that the kulaks w,€r€ overthrown
Py the-secret pollcer_ that t[re poor peasants $,ere dragooned into
ltrg co]le_ctive farms by the secret poI1ce and that the- enonnousindustrla-l aohievement uras brought about because "rury lnaustrialworker was stim:ulated to grgat6r.efforts by the sfraabw of a secretpoligeman.



11.If that vuas so then it is clear that to talk about I'revolutionary
massestr 1n connection wlth ttre Sovlet masses of the 1g3Os is to -

engage in empty phrase-mongering. rf ttrat was sor the soviet
masses were mere puppets uranipulated by the secret po]lce. And ifthat was so, the secret poI1ce must be r'egarded as one of the nostpowerful and vigorous social forces in pr.esent day soclety,"

That it vv

could not
and think
give up thg idea that Uaitlsm:fenTnfsm is a product of scieptific
analysis of modern society o

The achlevements of Sovlet Russla in the 1950s and 1940s were t h e
achievements of the Soviet mp?s.es g'uided by a revolutlonary leader
-sh:ip. Police actlvltles, whlch lvere necessary thenr BS in 1,enlnrstiue, played. a very minor role .

?,

rnflao Tse-tung had criticised such methodsrr, you lvr.ite.
Ilhen ? Whe re ?

Dr.lring_the pas-t_few years varlous Stalin-critics, when they foi.grd
themselves unable to justify their uncrltloal atiacks on Sialin inthe face of concrete historical argument, have referred to the au-thority of l\'[ao to justify thelr attac]rs. lVe have sear,ched t,hroughall- of Maots published writings but n/e have not been able to f:.iawhere he crlticlses Sta1in. 0n the other hand we have for.lnd many
clear'? unequlvocal statenents about Sta1in, such as the followin!
made in 1955 (after'which time even Stalinr presumably, could iraie
committed no further rrerrors"):

'rJoseph Y. stalin, the. great_est genius of the present og€r
the great teacher of the world Comi'aunj-st movement, the corir'-rade-in arms of the immortar lenln, has departed from t,heworld.. cde. stallnts contribution to our era through his. . actlvities as_regards both theory and. praetlee 1s bdyondestluatlon. Cde. Stalin ls representative of this n-ew ,era
of ours. . .rr

rfcde. starin made overal1, epoch-maklng developments in thetheorles of litarxlsm-leninlsm and iur-pellecl lfiarxism foryuardto a new stage... rr

trA1l tlre vrrltlngs of Cde. Stalin are iurrnorta]- Marxlst doc-uments. His_yor;kp, The Foundations of llenlnism, the Hlst-ory of the cPSu(B), and hls last great work, trr6 Economlc
Probrems of sociallsm in the ussR, are an encyclopedla ofMarxlsm-leninlsm, the sumuration of the gxper,l"ence of the
world. Commrmist movement 1n the past 10u years.rr
Itlong }ive the theories of Marx, Engers, lenin and stalin!Eternal glory t,o the heroie name of -staiin!"

as not so is shoivn by historj-cal investigation" That it
heyg.bsg_n so is clear to a.nybody who keeps his eyes opens a bit. And r{_+t_q9re_qa it would be better for us to



tlAs to the 20th .congress of the cpsur w€'find ourselvessti1l 1n general agreenlent rvlth the assessnent madej at the
t'i-me by the chinese c.P..;.publlshed under the title of
'rOn the Historlcal jlxperience cf the neictatorship of the. P:rolet,ayiat,t._, (it'E Pl7)

rt0n the Historlcal Experlence t', .bqgins I . ,

t.

'rlhe 20th Congress of the CrP$U srurmed up the fresh experi-
ence oga-lned both 1n in'r,ernationaL r'elations and domest-
ic const,ruction. It tcok a serles of momentous declsions, on the steadfast implenrentation of lenints policy in regardto the possibility or peacefui. coexisterrco.. "l' ;h the deve
-lopment of sovlet d.emocr'acyr ofl the thoroughtohservance
of the partyts pr.:;-nc1ple of coLlectl.'re leader,ship, on thecritlcism of shortcomirrgs vrithln the party, and on theslxth Five-Yea.r' ?1an... [he congress ver,y sharply exposed
the prevalence of the sult of the individuar uhich, fox a
long tlme in Soyisl I1fe, had given r,1se to many erros in
vlork and had led to ill- consequences. this courageoisserf-criticism of, 1ts past etrrors by the Opsu demostrated
the high level of principle in innerlParty.llfe and tE -
great vitality of iViarxism-Ieninism.rr (Pf )

That is the assessment of the zoth Congress made lnfrOn the Histo-rical Exper'ience!', v'ritl: whlch the lYvC ilow declares its rgeneral
agreementr'. Ihe document shows no consciousness of the ieal natureof the Congress

For a number of years after 1956 there was a lapse be-bvveen practice
and. theory 1n the lnternational 'couurunist ,movement. The usurpation
of polltlcal power by.the. Sovlet revlsionists took pl-ace 1n the
period immedlately follouving the death of Stalin. Consciousness of
this fact d.id not deverop.,until'a number of years later; (rrre gen
-eraI truth that consclousness develo.ps fyom material conditions,
and that there 1s therefore a gap betrveen uraterial change and th6
reflection of that ctrange in consciousness, diC not cease to apply
in this lnstance). For a nuuber of ;vears iherefore there was i[re-
oretlcal,confuslon regarrli.ng, fu::dauental matters i.n the lnternati-
onal- communist uover,ient. l

(fne polittal economy of modern revisionism made its deflnlte zub-lic appearance in 1956, especially in Poland.. And it 1s.a fact
that in L956 the sole thecretlcal exposure of the-pol1tlca] econoqv
of moder,n revislonism was Sta].i-nts ' rrEconomic Problemsr')

lhe C " 
P. C. soon tooi< d.ecisive steps to dispel this theoretlcal con

-fusion, ffid prod"uced crear analyses cf the nature of inodern revis-
lonism. It did not clo ttris through the analysis of ttStalinls erro-
-rsl'l,,bgl by building on t'Lre v.rrork lvhich had been begun so.thorougtrly
by Sta11n 1n the l-ast year of his .Iife'" -: ... : -
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'rOn the Hist.orical Experience", wj-.th vuhlch the IllltrC noyr, in 1969,declares its general agreement, rryas undoubtedly a product of theperiod of theor'etlcal confusion. Its allegations against Stalin
have not been substantiated. vrith ccncrete hlstorlcal proof s. Yfe do
notthj-nk that they can be sr.rbstantiated: that they are in accord-
ance vulth historical f.act. In our vlevu the statement vshich Mao
made about Stal.in after his cieath v'ras a sober stateuent of histor-ical fact -not a rtletorical flight of fancy or atrl\{ao errorr!. 

i

There are othera.spects of your 'ridotes For a Critical Hlstoryrf ,ryrlch,
for reasons of space and shortage of reso'uLrces, we cannot comment
on at present" But we cannot let yor-rr method of maklng casualrematks about ttre rrmistalces of lenlnrt, the rrmistalces of Stalintt
etc. pass without comment. You malce these reuarks urlthout even
specifying what mistakes you have in mlnd (not to mention dem-onst:
_rat,llfi that t,hey were mistakes. )

Now, slnce every man makes inistakes, it is certain that lenln and
Stalin (and lWarx) made mlstakes, and. that Mao made ulstakes, so it
cannot be said that there iryetre no ttmistakes of leninrt. rButlcasual
remarks about theitmistakes of leninrr is futile. If, in the work
of scientific analysis, you dlscover unsclentific elemcnts ln
lenints lvork, and you wlstr to free Marxism from those unsclentiflc
elements, then you should explaln clearly vrhat these unscientiflc
element,s are, and v-,thy they are unscientific" You should do this
clearly and thoroughi;,1. You should,do it, as lenln explained in
the ftrtroduction to "Materialism and Eupirio-Critici.sntr, wlthttprecision and thoroughnesstr. lhat is how rrorthodox Marxistsrf
(L,enlnts phrase) behave. Yvhen Ir,[arxists make casual remarks of a
gener4l nature about the rtmisrrJahestr of the founders and developers
of the r,Iarxlst science they make themselves abswd: and we have
notice6 that the liarxism of such lriarxists tends towar-ds mere pragm
-atism

It is nor clearly the duty of the ll''iC to settle accorrnts rrritLrItpreclsion eund thoroughness'r on this mat,ter. Either provide actrnl
historica] pr'oof of youl allegaticrns ccl.icerning Stalinr or olseretract them., The method of making vague, jibing pseudo-orrticifios
is rrot the -I[arxi-s& mettrod. No matter troir muc.] you uay support IVIao
1n words, so long as you continue with this rnethod you iviIl remaln
aI1en to the spiSit of fearless and thorough iVlar.xist criti.clsm that
has been r'evived in the Commrxist, movement, under, I,laors lnfluence.
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YUGOSIAYIA

INTnODUCfI0N

part three
Revisionlsm 1n I,oonomlcs

iconomy fal1 lnto three maln periods,

started in necember
the U.iI. on terms fav-
h also the II,S. reiea-
d to i-rs keeping by the
the war, and fyozen

lalist path (12 milliom
for' US propar.ty nati-

t events mark publioly
erlalism. Tito t s, end
of months, wheh he.

ion movement. In Aug-
the resj.stance fight-

r L949i the Yugoslav

changes from centralised plar:ning t osome de;entrallzed planning were made. Ther;e ctranges left themain structure of centrali zed. planning intact. Together wlth.,thechanges j-n the arlminlstrat ion of the ecoll omy went the first st epstorvards trwofkerg contro 1ur. A-t this time -bhe workers cormclls WCICconsultative and C.eait w1'l;h improving efficiency in the factory;
The second stage.frory the mio-fifties'to the mid-slxties v"vas.oneof"inereasing decentralization.. ftre plan becomes even less importantas a fac'bor ln corrtrolliil-g.lfe.ecoiomy. rns-i;ead the government,decldes on the main possi6ilities and prior.itles and,ises indj-rec,u
Tg?ns to get theui i-mp1-cmented.. rhe ,*i.i."t 1s partlarry freed, andthilgF such as interes', rates, taxation ana lnvestment funds ar,e,used by the state to influenci: the economy; Enter.prises have moreautonomy than .J:efore. Yugoslavia integrates more closely vuiththe worl-d capltalist econrmy, iolns the Internationaf rrr"rLt"rv"sund arid the Gcneral Agreerrren'b-for Tarrlffs rno rraoe.
fn the third stage, from the 1965 reform crontinuing into the pres-gl1, the plan, !ven as ttre vireak capltalist thing that i;,;;;;;-;"this date' 1s abolished" The mart<-et beccmes a free or,e t"i-r"i"i"as free as a mar'ket can be in the presenr, stage of trrl criele o fcapitari"*) t enterpr.lses are freed f rom &any iestrictionsr ,e .g. inconducting traoe,direc-bly ivith capltalist firms 1n the reit oi tfre
I?Ii$;-u?q P export,ing capltal. iL,he entry of f or.eign capital intoYugoslavia is all-otted" Ihe only remalnj-r:gr restrictiSns are thosefacing any capitalist cor.rntryr ths bal-a::de of paymen6s sltuation.trfficiency^ln 99rp"ting r.rittr world luperj_arist ir:"austry i; ;;d; th;ori.terlon for the developmeut and survivar of inclustry.

TliE FIB.ST REFOitrfiS Cooperatlon wlth lmperialism

[,he firstl rfreform,r of ttre ,yugosJ-av eco]:ouy
1948 when a trade agreenent w5s signed rvitL
ourable to Titoite Yugoslavia. fn-tha,; mont
sed 64 million doll_ars of rGserves en;ruste
n,oypl Yu.gos1av Gover.nment at the beinn_irg of,
while Yugosla',ria seeued to be taking tre soc,
dollars of this \ryas deducted as comper:sation
onalised. ) " f hese two .seemipgly lnsigr.if lcan
Tltoi-be Yugos-'l-avlae s a,econclliation lu:+i,h imp

...of" the bargaS-n was fuLfilled vrithin a cou1.,Ie'ended his a,j.d to the 'Gr.eek cominuni;:t _iber,at
udt tg+g fi'e cLosecl the yugoslav fron-,ier toers ensuring their. quick defeat" In.,lecembe
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ultra-purc socialist rcvolut,lon was granted an €18 million medir.m
teru cr'edlt fr'om thc U.K., and ]oans-from U,S. banks. As Kardelj
(Foreign uinister) declared. at the 1949 Parliamer:tary Budget
Debate:rrrvith a vlew to furtherlng the constr'uction of social.ism, the

Yugoslav Government has contracted a l-oan of '25 miLlion dol-
lars f rom the fmport-Export Bank in W:ashj-ngton. " . The Inter-
natlonal- Bank has in principle approved a l-oan of 25 mlllibn
dollars f cr capital equlpment. ..rr

The Deputy tr'inance l[lnlster at this d.ebate exp]ained that economic
relations rruith the USSR enslavcd Yugoslavia, v,rhile economlc relat-
lons with the US did not thr'eated her independence !

trtvor.kersl Contr,of': class character.

fn 1949 al-so the first steps towar'ds rr\{orkerst Controlrt were taken
with the eleotlon of Y{orkers Coi.mcrls 1n a consulatatlve capacl$r
in enterprises. In 1950 the ma::agement of most entcrprlses was
hand.ed over to the workers councils who now shared management of
the enterprise with t,he dlrector. The dlreet,ors of enterprises
were mostly .ex-ovvners and party off icials at thls time .

In necember 1950, when ftsocialist'r Yugodavia vras threatened with
famlne the US Congress voted a 7O million doLlar emergency grant
to save it" 1950 also saw the start of the lmperlallst attack on
North Korea, whicl: thanks to Yugoslavlars seat, on the UI{ security
council, was carried out 1n ttre name of the United Nations.' (Yug-
olsavia, the only rsoclallstr country on the security council bec-
ause of 

-a boycott, did not exercise her vet,o. ) fnus, Itworkers t

corrtrolr', far from ai:tagonising imperialism and causlng a rift
between it and Yugosalvia, lvas merely part of the reactionary 1nt-
ernal- economic policies correspondlng v"ith Yugoslaviats reaetionary
foreign policy.
rfl{orkersr controlrr in thc Titolte scnce has never been thor'oughly
analysed in thc English movcment (exccpt for a little pamphlet by
the Fabians rryhictr reoommends 1t fov use ln the Brj.tish capitalist
economy. ) fhe concept of 'fworker's controlr! 1s always coming up
but never clarif 1ed. Bor-u'geols econcmists r'ecommend handlng some
control over production to the workers 1n the hope of lmproving
the lncentlve of the vrorkers in productior. and thus ralslng their
outzut

fhe most lnportant thing to reuembcr about rrworkers controlrr is
that it is l-ike nationalisation: that is, it i-s not true to say
that the more cf it yo
nationallsatlon the c1
the class nature of th
prlse or a corrntry doe
of tWor'kers cont,rolt 1s

ave the nearer 'uo sociallsn you are. Ilike
nature of rrworkers controlr! depends on

tate lvhich is j-mplemer:tlng it. An enter-
ot.become soclalist slmphy because a for'm
roduced.

uh
aEs
es
SN
int

The fact that De Gauller'ltiest German heavy lndustl'y. the British
Stee1 industry and Algeria after its llberation fr6rir France all
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find .it mor,e profitable to lntroduce itrepresentatives of the work-
ersil onto the managelrrent 6n yarylng degrees) shows guite conctusi-
very that rrworkers controrrf 1s not necessariry sociatist. l

In the Sovlet Unlon there was a br'1ef period of rtworkers'controlrt
after the soclalist revolution. Thls was a tem T measule en-
d.in the actual e rO riation of eca <L AS wo
e ec e c ees o superv SE LJ ona supcr,v ise the mana-
gement an d prevent sabotage etc. by the capltausts. lenin descri
-bed the sltuatlon as follows:

"we did not decree soclaLlsm immediately 1n all our j_ndustrl-
€sr since sociali-sm oan take shape and con"oljdate itself
only when the u'rorking crass lras learnt how to n.rre, and when
thq authqrity of the rryorklng cl-ass masses has been definat-ely established, ilvlthout that, soclarlsm 1s but a pious wisLr"
I{e th6refore introducec workersr contr.or, knowing that 1t wasan lnconsistent and incomprete measure..., (rrre anniversaryof the Revolution. lenin. Nov. lgl8)

lhus in
until th
industry

1

the soviet uni.on rfv,'orkers contr.ol'r was,a temporary stopgap
e workerst state could, organise ,workersf management oi-
on a national scale.'r

fn [itoite Yugoslavia ttworkers contr'oIrr was not introd.uced at sucha time. fn fact 1t was lntroduced after hindustry had been natio-
nalised and centrally organj-sed. It was lntrod.ucbd at the same
time as revislonisni was bringing Yugoslavla back intothe rmperialist fold. rt v/as lntroduccd-foi twd reasors:

lo hide the faot from the workers that rvhlle their had. a certqin superflciar say 1n the running of the enterprises tlref,did not own them

2. [o improve productivlty.

$/hat,rrworkers control" in the T
fulfllment of the plan by the e
workers. It does NOf lnvolve the wor
supervise the running of the factory,
allocated by a pian. \{hat litoite ttw

abqlishing qf q Blan in the sense of

itoite sense involves is NOT the
nterprlse r.rnder the contrffi-of the

kers electing a corxicil to
and to. J.mplernent the targets

orkers contr.clff means 1s tfre
a blue-pr.lni for industrlal

end agti-cultuia-l aEtiv:-ty .

tr'or the [itoite and moclern revlslonlsts a pItStalinls ttt , rfbureauc ratlc il ec onomy . f :itoi-
means that each factory decj-d.es what it iril
obtaln the raw materlals, and to rr,;hom it wl
.and at what prlce. But how is the enterprj.
1n these decislons, if not by a plan?

lannel econom;l 1s a
te rrworkel,s controLrt
1 prorluce, where it wlll-
11 sell the products
se going to be guided

The factory wi]I be guided in the same uray as al1 capitalist fact-
-oIr:::I:j _$Y a free ruarket. rhe market wirl diotaie the thingsi-b is most p@aucel r[" ,ar.r.et wi]-I find the raw



materlals and. labour and other means of production,
witrl fj-nd the buyers. [hus we have 1n the words of
modern revlsionists:

rrthe beginnlng of the d.ec11ne of the st,ate I'

17
and the markei
the Tit'olte

that is, the decllne of the remair-ing vestiges of production for
use,by the society by means of a plan, and the deve Jopment of
production for the market, of 'rsociallst c ommodity production'r, of
capitalis t produc tion.

Over a century ago the bourgeois economist, John Stuart Mi1l, saw
the possibility of capltallsm taking on the for'm of rfworkers cont-
rol'r. fn ttPrlnciples of Political Economy'r he saw the pssibillty
of capltalist production being car'rj-ed, on under the form of an
tras"gcclatlon of labourers. " "co11ective1y ownlng the capital with
urhlch they carry on their operatlons, and virorking rxrd.er managers
elected and removeable by themselv€s", A niodern bourgeols comuien-
tator reuar,ks that Mi1ls itreoommendatlon that workers acgulre
their own factories at once retains competiticn and removes the
unwholesome susplcion and malingering which now characterise Life
in the f actory. " (T. lelcachmaJln " Varieti es of Economlcs. YoI. 2
P 26) lnA tfre economlc propogandists of the frish natlonal bourg-
eoisie were well acguaint,ed wlth the theoretical essence of Tito-
ite ttworkers contrcl't capitallsm in 1920.

lhe fitoites describe

rrlYorkerst controlrr, plan and market.
,

rrvt orlle rs control tr as f oll ow s :

'fThe producers 1n ttre frame of thelr worlring organisatlon,
bre entltled to lndependent planning, ind.epcndent dlsposing
of the realLzed revenue of the organisation, after settling

. social accounts with the communityrr. (Yugoslavla: Economic
ar:d Social- nev elopment . Belgrade )

ttAs an independent economic unit, every enterprise has at its
disposal the fixed assets and the irrorklng capltal; it alone
is res'ponsible for thc programme of prod.uctlon and expansion
of its capaeltiee, for the purchase of the necessary raw mat-
erials and for the sale of its produ.cts, for -,he employnent
of new labour i the enterprise itseif obtalns credit from the
banks a.nd carrj-es r:ut other transactions.rr libid)

Ytlith the change in the natr.rre of the plan and the development of
the market as the control-ling f orce 1n the economJ', the stlmulusto
ircreased. prcduction 1s pr'ovj-ded by the market. Jor now other
enterprises in the same fleld art: not feftow-socialist enterprises
but colnpetitor's out to grab your share ofrthc m4ri(et and the prof-
l1l..f 9I,'themselves. competition and fear of bankrupcy togetherwith the prospect of lncveased profits become',,he motive Iorce, asln traditional capitalist society:
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rrThe ent,erprise is stlmulated in ever,y respect t,o r11o 1ts
buslness and use its available mearm bf production rati-onal1y
as this q,1if1 . help both ttre enterptise and its producers to
secure a more favourable +conomic posltion. 0n the other
hand, the p:roducers ar'e liarre to fall-ure if they do not, runthe enterprlsets business pr'oper1y... per,sonal earnings dep-end on the resu-lts achieved in the respectJ-ve enterpriSes on
the basls of criter.la set by the staff itself.. orr (iO:-a)

Between 1950 and 1952 the trvJorkers cou.ncilsrt were al-lowed to deci&thefu own j-ncomes. However in 1954 it vuas found necessary to set
a vrage beyond tryhich'oages coul.d only go if the enterprise showedprofits.
Up to 1950 't,ttere lvas trcentralised plannlngtt and centrally deteruri-
ned targetsrr. However th:-s systenr'left 1ittle scope for economic organlsati-ons tcr operate lnd-

ependently"". (and it) hampered the initlative of the produc-
ers and a mor'e rapid e,conomlc and soc1al d.evelopment.'t

Centralised planning 'rwas gradually replacecl by a new system of
transacting business and pJ-ann1ng". (ibid)

The transition from a position where fae'uorles and enterpr'ises
were a.llocated tt:e funds necessary to implem+:rrt the targets set
fori;hem by the state plan, to a posLtion where each enterprise
keeps and di_q-pors_.,:.:-.-g_I a iaxge part of its surplus as 1t wlshes has
Tere-fr placEf,itr-d-udr-1f , amd Is still taking price (arthough it has
alread;z gone further than 1n some of the capitalist countrles
(that is the orthodlx eapj.talist countrj-es rryhlch do not pretcnd to
be socialis-b', whrrxo the .'..,:1talist state controls nearly as much
investment as prlvate companles).

I'Up to 1953 the workers councils had hardly any capi161 for
lnvestment. Ti:ey had no ti,:Jn-o'rer funds, but were cred_ited
}:;,, the bank. f.n reality thev3 vv.as a form of adminlstrative
lntervention, because the sta'r,e could influence the amount of
production and other econonic aspects" rr (Workers Self -l[anage
-ment i.n Faotorles: Romac and Franj-c. Belgrade. )

At that time the workets counclls vJere chiefly concerned wlth
rovlng the use. of the factors of pr,oduction, ensuring betterrfexploltation of machlnes, wortrc d.1scip1ine, economy 1n us

taw mater:ialsrt etc. 'rIt should be mentloned that cluring
flrst couple of years the wor'kers cor:ncils did not troubl
much about investments, markets and the 11ke.tt (ibid)

imp-

eof
the

e

However, gradually the enterprlses became more and more capitalis-
tic. [he workers councils adopted

trprod.uction and financj.al plans: they decide on the amount
of prod.uction, vartety of goods, prlce policy etc... In add-
ition tb their anrmal plar:s, they also adop'u prospective plans
for their enterprise, ecen for terms up to 2O years.'r (ibid)

In 1955 the enterprises were left wlth 3?/, of +,6e soclal product,



19.the other ffiV; going to the funds of the fecleratlon, republic".rra-
o!her regional units. -pv 195.9 the. enterprises coniroll-ed, 4?,i" of
the social prod.uet, wh1le 537b went to the state :

f}IO SECONI) REFOR],,[S

rhe structure about to be descrj-bed applies from lgb3 to about
1965 when there was another major boui of rrreformstr, whlch brought
the Yugoslav economy eveb nearer to a tradltior:aJ..caiitallsm marfet
econoiity.

nistribution of 'tSurplus Va1ue'

One of the cl-aims of the Yugoslav revisionists 1s that the worke:s
by distributing the lrtcome of the enterprlse they are working 1n
,have c ontrol over the rrsur'plus value 1r they produce. However-when
this claim in analysed J-n the concrete condltions of Yugoslavia,
it is found that trrhat the workers ave allorved to riclistrlbute'r .t o
themselves is a rJage whlch is very Iow in compar.ison to both yug-
oslaviars potentlal wealth and the srages of workers in other cap
-italist cor.urtrles of a siuilar level of development. In fact the
Yugoslav workers are paid the cost of production of their labour

Itfactories anci other means of production are social proper,ty.
Society is therefore interested in the preservation of these
neans, and 1n their most ta'ti onal and economic utili5;a.l,ion,tl
(YVorkers SelJ-Management in Iactoyies. Belgrade )

This 'rprinciple" 1s a subtle mlsrepresntatlon of what lfiarxism act-
ua1l-y holds about greater pr'oductivity under socialism. ffhat Marx
gglg{1g sai.4 is that as the working class ov/ns the neans of prod,-
EETI6m6':cdGctively, 1t is natur'ally interE6Ed in making the best
possible use of them. Under capitallsm ttsociety" (i,e. the capit-
al1st class as a whole) is inter'ested in the most 'rrational and
economic'r use of means of pr'oduction, but the rryor'ki::g class 1s in-
different. 0n1y the owners of means of pr'oduction are lnterestecl
in efflci-ency. In Yugosla";1a, the mai-n means of p:oduction are
owned. by the state. However, as we saw in Part fv,'6, the state is
aitstate of the rvhole people" (a form of state tha-, never has and
never vr1ll exist), it is a capitallst state. Thelef or,e to say
that trsociety'r 1s lnterested, in the i'vational anc econonric utlLis-
atlonil of'the pgans o1'productlon, although inter-ded to sound like
an {tbijli6aTidii"'of Marxisn tc Yugoslavia, Is noth'ng more nor 1ess
than a statement of aim appllcable t,o al-l capitallst classes.

[he Nature of the P1an.

The Yugoslav moder'n r'evislonlsts descrlbe the plan as fo1louus:

rrThe plan anticlpates. the genefal volume of mater.ial product-
ion and its prinoiple st'rubt,ure, on tne grounds of the rast,
yearls production, cognlsance of eco:romic potentials, labor.rr
powerrand its productivity, the planned scope of investments,
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t[e extent of foreign_trader. etG., and taking lnto consldera-tion'the desired resuLts. f nis lhnticipatioil', 1s in f"ci-a-fairly rearlstic carculation because i;; ;i;; ti""i"tiJ"*"Tn-
ods of carrying out the.programme.rr (lTorkers Self fVf."ug"*"rtin Factorles. Belgrade)

rConneotions between the general objeotives 1a1d down in theplal and. the free initia{ive of direct pr.oducer,s, that i; -

organvs of manag.emell-, is-malnly established by economic meas-ures, through the financlal and credit rnechanis* *nA-i[";;[forei-gn_trade and currency r.egime. .. (yugosavia: Economlc ESocl::al Develppnent. Belgrade)

lhus we have a plan which estlmates the general nature of theforthcoming production and then tailors i{ slig-ht1v bv controitingthe supply of money etc. ft is in exactly thls wby inat the sta[ein the traditional capltalrst countries eierts.conir'o]- over the -

economy. fhe.example of the 1961 Plan for the al]ocation of 
-inve-

stment funds is glven:
rfthe 1961 Social PIan of lugoslavla...antic j-pa
of 314 billion dlnars j-n industries and mining1n transport etc. It runs contests for crediir

t communes whi-ch meet two cond.-
their project is economical,
or the partial flnancing of thethe investment funds of repub-
large projects are most fregu-

'e funds" Ihrough this system
nvestuent tr\:no, spent for a pre
d by another dj-nar from the
cting the latter towar,ds theIf l\[anagement in Factories.

Ihug that part of the funds held bfor new investment eve4/ ]-ear at,various territorial levels are allocated by competitive t-en1er,jys_t as under capitalism. Not the needs oi the wor.king class iu awhole, or the poor peasants deter'mlne the new investmeft, as in a

;: ltiilL ; ff i :'il; "3x8r*lr"*'tfr 3*;:" ;'.$ff 5?:. ; 
;H; {*: 

U;; 
" ", "l 3:prise5"Make the uros t proflts 

"
lhe plan and -,he banks ^

AI. ctr]-L8lre -Iugoslav economl-s-b Ls ver'y happ5r vv*n *@which he d.escrlbes as foll-osus:

tes investments
, 161 billlon
s. loans are

granted. to those ente
itions: they must pr
and that they have thproject. Ihe same i
1j-cs r dLstiicts and c
ently financed from t
ever'y dinar from the l

-cisely fixed purpose
decentralised funds,
planned ob jects 

" 
rr (vT

Belgrade. i,,,Iy emphar:i

rprls es o
ove that
e funds f
s done by
ommunes.
rryo or mo r
Gener.a1 f,
is joine

thus dlre
or'kers Se
s.- A.C.)

, !r. -

'" ' ..-[n their gtglg;ggp*g[Sj -system, the Jugoslal comuunists dev-elop thei?-enter'pr'ffis 6fficia].iy on th5 basis of a pi"or"a'
economy, bYt ln reality on the babis of a reLatively iree mar-ket. Thelr economic plans ate thus fulf,il1:A to the extentt,!il !!J91n1ises succuho in acrr:.eving their-r""[ut,s wrder mar-ket conditlons. rt

(Review. 1961. Topalovlc:)
,



'rThe Social PJ.an lays down the broad outllnes of how uuch 
2L'

money shall be devoted tc the various fiel-ds of the economy,
such as industry, agricultu.re e arrd f orc.ign trade. tiflthin
these limits the National Bank d.raws up its cr,edit planr ortcredit balancet. rt is the banl.r of banks, and distributes its
d.lirars not directry to the enterprlses, but the coumercial
banks d.eal1ng c1lrectly i'vith indr-rslry, agr1cult1.r:e and fcr'e$6;ntrade. [hese banks allow credit,s to coumunal banrcs "rd-=]::
t'Ihe banks charge forthelr loar:s, a.nd pay each other #'il%'
/o interest" the lnterest belongs to the banks or, more aqcu-
rately speaklng to the state.
rf[he most important credlt insti.lution in -l;t:e now system is
the commurral banir, TLre cornmune .'s a basic politlcal and eco-
nomic r'met, compr'ising a whole ayea. AlL crrterprises 1n this
atea deposlt th,:r.;r funds with the communal- bank and use the
services of the communal bank for thei:' busi-ness transac+,.ohs.
The -i-n6ustrral, agrlcultural and forelgn trade banks grant
credits to enterprlses malnly through the agency of the c cmm-
rmal bank. Ihus. 1;he communa] bank gains an inslght intc the
whcle financial situatj-on of an enterpise, ffid it is cf-,en in
the positlon to cleclde whether a loan should be glven i,o an
enterprise and how large it shouid be. Al-1 enter.fr.ises in
the territory of the commune be:- - represented 1n the manage-
ment of the conmunal bank as are also the communets pclitical

Itltre communal- banks and the ccmmercj-a} hanks have tc d,eposit
their' resewes wlth the Natlonal Bank, lvhich can ensure that
they adhere tc.r the franrewor'k of thc Soclal Pian b3, :estricting
or f.acilrtatrng their cred.it..,
rrlhe reforrn of 1961 put economic enterprises in Ju.goslavia on
to the same rel"atlonshi-p rvlttr their banks as exis:s between
firms and the banks v,'h:-ch give them credlt 1n ;apltal'ist
ccuntrres. The nanageulent of an enter.Brlse is j=ee to cond.u-
ct its truslness. r:.nd to use its savings and crecj-ts, provitled
that it follol'vs thc economlc plan and acts acco:dlng to sound
buslness principles. If the state cr the bank jlnds out, that
this is not so r the enter'prise has to cease do-ng buslness.
fhere 1s no other source of cred.i', tc vi'hich 1l can turn.tt
(Revie'r. 1961. [opalovlc. )

The lan and o-,her indlrect

Other wer',hcds of exerting control ov ey the enterp:'ises are aleo
lndlrect: j-nterest ratcs, -Uurnover tares and depreclation" fnter
-est rates',I/ere l-evied as a klnd of hinng prlce on all the meaRs
of production 1n the enterprises. ft was

tt6'/o on the social ineans of prorluction (bc:h flxed. and turncver.
capltal). ftr-Ls lnstrument compels thc wo:'kersr ,olIeclive to
use resources carefully and economically ahd to lnvest them
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economlcullyl. (ntrey also provide funds for the state)
(Y{or'ker's setr Management in- }.aetorle".- u"igrro"l

Thu9.iI order_ to compel t,he enterprises to be more efficient theircapital is all taxed. This is a capitarist rruy ot.""*irrs trrui--equipgent etc. won!t be bcught unless it wil1 l'*io" pr,ofits consld.-erabIyr.and. that once bougirt i.t wonrt be_ left partiaiiv-ior".-'ir.h;
'socia1isl. *u.y o..t ensuring fnis is r,o clevelop the class conscious-ness of the ivorkers. ) Anot,her j-nstrument i; the i"=nov;;"i;;";;;Centribution from the lr,[ines. fhere

rlegulaiser, to the hlghest.'r' r,:ibLe extent, buslness conclitions.o.'r [he turnover tax brings. ?'into the sdciar iunds the p;;tof the enterpr'ise -i-ncome which results from t[e-specific mar-ket situatio, or a certaln price poricy',; the contributlon
{rom,the Mines rris an instr'ument witn tne ou;eci or eliuinat-
lng. the ?fI9.1? of especi?}rv favourable nati.ai conditions,,.Both contvibutions I'also direot workers t collectir".-i;-;*.;for sources of higfrer i-ncome 1n mor'e productive and economj-caIbuslness, instead of in speculations on the market.rf( IYorkers self-illanagement in Factorie;. ii.rer"J"i'

fn otL-ie_r ivord.s, the Contribublon from the Mlnes is a kind of diff_erential rent, whiie the Turnover fax is a kind of capital g",t""tax. Both beine. yer{ essential taxe.s in a 'rsocla}ist"'soci"Eri- 
-

The money set asiae irom the year1}, incorne of an enterprlse forDepreciation of Capital remains 1n the enterprise as a frmd forbuying ner capital- equlpment. The amou.nt of depreclatlon is fjxed.by ]aw to.enable "the reprocluctlon of the value of the social pr.o-perty, which 1n no way can be destroyed orreaten awayr.-i-ilnia)

Ihe Workers

I:^1:91^the }1s.19-l.lg*I +n-an enterprJ-se rvas mad.e rhe 'worlclnggroup I or t economlc unit t as opposed to the V{orlrers r Councii,which remained but not as the basic unrt. This 1nv:lved more dec-entralisatj-onr. ?:g .l..oyl,ugec1 the .fragr_crtation of -,he workingclaps not only into rival enterprisesl rut also 1:.-tc rivar-!r]rp"within enter'p.ises" fnsteao of tiaving all the vrorl;ers, rega:dlessof particular occupation being electiie to one courcj-1, tnE'fwork-ing. group" covers one actir,'ity fu: the enterpr.lse; f or'example,administvation, trE"nG!6?fdTfoir, sale s rrganis atior, -i'varehouse 
r'cleaners etc. These rtvi,orkinE gr'oupstr callculate b:{ween them ri,fratthe wages l',t111 be in the f orrolvlng manner: the sii,:s price of theart'i-cles produced by the enterpri5e is taken and fr.om it are dedu-cted the costs of t he enter,prlse e . g. taxes , d.epreciatlon, inierest

on 1oans, etc. fhen tlre percentage-of what eac:r tvuorking'group, -

has contributed to the rralue of the product is:alculatea -and aI1
-ocated to the various groups. fhus the divj-.icn of labour underordlnary mar'ket capitalism is emphasised and gtTen an orEanisatio-
4q1 folm r.rnder Yugoslav caplbalisin. Marx
Ef;on of-labour ha5 to be ei:m1"eted in order -,o achieve commqnlsm"
Yugoslavia howe"vfr*G ffi,r* 6 *51eve soclaLlsnr by lnstitutlon-alising the divi-sion of 1abourl

a

t

I
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Not onfy is rivafry created between different str,ata of the work-
1ng class, brit also bettveen different worker,s within each stratum.
For once the allccation of ttu;or'k ng groupts'r total vlage-shar,e has
taken prace, t[" ruor'klng groups has to divide the money amongstitself , according ?rto the ski1l and. effort of each lnCivldualil.

trUrthermore, uembers of each worklng group can nominate their own
supervisors etc. and ask for them to be repj-acect. But the most
lnportant of the ]ryo1king grcuprs'r pcwers 1s that of hlring andfiring ir'rorkers. ff it needs more workers, it applles to tfle cent-raI pool for them, lf it has too many, it can send. them back"tlnefflclentt wor'ker's can be sent back to the pool 1n this yray. As
the wages of the rworking groupr depend on making do rvith as ]lttle
labour as posslble, there 1s a considerable pressure to get rid of
the weaker sections of the ivorklng olass; for instancer-factory
lnspectors had to intervene 1n cases of i1IegaI oismj-sslas of
preganant women as f oIlo\r/s:

Year
T055
1956
L957

No. of Cases
28 r 646
z',i ,5 33
20 r 251

Each working group draws up its own scheme of percentages and
ivork points for dividii:g the total earnings of the groiip amongst
its members. Sorne vror'klng groupo even have their oyJn accountants
and keep funds for' varlous purif,ses, such as fur.ther tralning o
its uembers and building flats for them.

,
f

If a working group doesnrt finlsh its allocation of, work on time,
ano another group has to work overtime to help it out, the grotlp
lras to bear the 1oss"

AlLocatlon of Enterprise profits.

lhe worklng groups are glven aboutJlO'/o of the enterprise?s profits
to divide amongst themseives 1n bonuses. This works out on aver-
age to about ]1250 dlnars a monthr or about one months wages (15,
000 dinars) fn a year. More important than the allocation of.
profits to the worlcer 1s the -family allowance system. A worker
rvith two children get about one-thlrd of his monthly vrages frourtkre
state in this for'u. 0f cour'se this enables the enter'prlse to keep
the basic wag6s dc'',y1 (just as the Poor laru in England in the 19th
gentury ) .

f,he total effect of thls system is to encourage the enterprlses to
behave in a primltive capitalist manner towards 1ts l'vorkers, and
also attempts to encourage rivalry and antagonism amongst the work
-ers themselves. Another effect of this system is to make the
rrworki:og grbupsrr fear and resj-st technical lmprovements and autom-
ation because these cause their' r'edund.ancy
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ige9slavia i o+ns 1qp
Between L948 and 1960 aloner, th? Yugoslav economy was continually
!.ulos rescued off the rocks by its kino masters. fotal aid in--"thj.s Berioo amormted. to:

U; military aid ?Z|TOAOTOCO dollars'lVestern economic aid 1r ZOOrO00,O0O t

rn 1961 rlto appeqred aga.in, ilrls tim.e for lrelp in reforming th eYugoslav €conomy 1n orcer to become eligible for the Generaf Agree
-ment on fa.rr.iff s aird f rade. 

,

Ihe fntdrnationa-i l\[onetar'y 3\.rnd agreed to help and varlous cc,mmis-
!:1-on1 analysecl the intrlclcies of-the Yugoslavlat s 

".orro*i. 
-;r;;;r.

Ih" fMf'ts purpose was to recommeno reforus that wou1d integrbte---'
lugoslavla.even mcre fkmly into the Western auropean-econoilies.
The f ollowing 'ber,ms wer.e agreecl to:

Ub Export-fi,rport Barik ivould grant a l_oan of
us Mutuar securlty progr,amme-vrould. grant a l-oan of
US Dev elopucnt l.roan trtLndlwould, grant a loan of

TM.{l COI{TRIBUTIOi{
IntF offers varlous netlonal currencles wcrth
European Cormtries 

: TOIAIfn returr: Yi"lgosJ-av-i-a agreed to:

y' 50 mil
F25 rr

d_-as ''sl-00 -i'-trs *

at_00 n

Eutr [
-&fl exctrange tat'e of 750 dlnars to the dollar (a devaluation)
-gradually achiev e conve:: blbllity in her curr.e::.-y
-abolish export subsidies anci ,some lmpor,t coiirrois
-to establish a stantlard customs tar,rlff

Tiris rreformt led. inev:-tably .r,o the new bou.t of reforms whlchstarted in 1965r. i996. ?.nq i96? and which sti_'t-l- co:rtinue, brln3ingvarious indiiridual se'ctois errp to dater wj-th tr.ad:tlonai rnar.fStcapitallsm. 0f course the only effect clf the raj.d!, rr,,hich was toa great extent 1n the form cf loans, was-to impose 6.n enormcus
burden of interest and debt repayment on the sh o'rlders of t:e yug-.
c*..1 av t'vorkers. The [i-toites of course were sa"lei'from ecor.omlc
collapse and the threat of soeialist revolutlon

Cr.-rsis follorvin 1931 reform

1

flhe 1961 tr:ef orm? was f ollovrred. by another sevei] economic ,cr.isis,
rnfration ruhlch had l:een a chr.onlc part of the yugosrav economy
novr became severe, the j-ssue of money increas.-ng dt leas,i, twlce as
Ilil as_the growth of the total social- product" Betweer: January
1964 and January_ ^1965 money rvages rose by 4zj; vrhj-]e the cost of
-r.iving.rcse by _?2):i,_ Unemploym6nt had bebome -/ery.heavy. At the
leginning of r-?65 Lg/' of rrle entir.e wor.klng for"ce were'unable i;find work rvlttrin the co.rntry. About SgiL of irose who couldnrt flndwork r,vlttrin the country migrate4 to vfestern E-;rope to work undera.n of ficlal government schdme . x(See ov er ) -

I



large stocks of unsaleable goods cluttered up the market. Th" f:;-eign clebt of the yugoslav state nov,i ar:rounted 1o /trooo milii;;-
?nd gl?ye baLance of paymelt".deficits pr.evented. repayments. inJune 1965 there lvas a devaluatlon whlch-br.ought-the-ain"r Oown ;;11000 to ttre US doll-ar (this was later follotea Uv anotner ri.evalu-aliol.bring'ing the dinar doryl to l,zbo dinars io'it u-'o;ii;=."""il;:aLuation of course reduce:, the standard of rivinS-;i i[J',i"]rroi;;'-class and the rrst of the people.)

Yarious reasons are put forward for this severe crlsis:a heavyindustry rvhlch rvhil-st capable of producing *.un"-oi productlon,produced' these at, prlees whlch couid not c6mpete ln-prrce or modsndesign rryith the means of production mad.e in irr" uar*iceo monopolycapitalist countrles. fhis.in tur.n pri tn" rest oi-iugosfav .ightind.ust,rv at " q_i?ldrantage. j.n ."*f1i;g with lrestern tight j.ndust:ry.A sociallst c9ullry, prodilcing. goods foi use wourd seal itself offIfi^ih: g?p.1talis1:.vror,rd mai,i<Et.-"no-igoor" the standard.s of effi_
'lency 

current ltrgl., wtrich ave basea 5n monopoly capit"ri"* ;;a-imperialist erploitaiion. As revlsio"ist yugoslavia had decidedto throw in her r-ot with imperlalism, ii had"to io.rr*g" its eco_nomlc base . rts heaq' induitr.y , 
-nec6"""=v in its- r iat:.onal , capi_talist perlod was.now air embarb"u*""i. --

Following rrctsky rs econoralc, theory r. t4ey decided to lntegratetheuserves rvlth 1'the internationai" di":-=ion oi-i"'u;;;,; that is,havlng found the attempt to-burra-,rp-"n-rr1-round economic caplta-list deve}opment incompatible yriiq--i"t"g""tion *itt -imperia1lsm,
they decided to deveiop just the few riSras ror wrric[-vugostavj.ahas especial natural advintages and export from iil;; fields, ivhi_lst importing the rest of thEi, =*qrir6i"nt".

:L 65 L966 et
The 1965 economic reforms were directed specificarly to this endof becoming part of the ,rinternational aiv:_sion oi-i*uo.rr,,r.ofdevgloping a coupre of specialis"a iiurou where yugoslavla ryourdbe-abte .to."compete* with imperiaf :-im.--f il" Federal Becr.etary f orFinance outlineci the ref or,irs as f of iows i

'1. The achievement of normal condltions for, the developmentof the povi/er lndust TJ t rayu material prcduction and servlces ,the prices of v-rhlch had been ke pt abno:mally IoW ,2. a tln. :,:ugh modernization of trle machine ty industry whic fr,wh1le hi therto considered r the baslc indust xyt t had in factnow b ecome slmply a r pr oces sing lndus',TU I i3, an end to infiatio n, thus establisning a unifor.m y ardstjdrfor determlnlng tlie value ofction of a real
go
is

ods;
tic e-rchange rate for the

4. the introdu
din ar

x Some of the yugoslav vrorkers used. the cgr_rngr1!ii,e1./ large Bumsearned abroad to set themselves up-i,"Jmalr-busiiessls wrien theygot back home. prlvate busi"u"u-idi";;ng up to b workers are
Stlif:f ; .3i:'3i"lor"'u' "'u: caterilA; [o,,iiu*,-,"i"r*" to-ere-
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5. a red.uction of investment to a rea1.lstic volume, together
with a change 1n structur'e;

6. a reduction in government expenditure;
?. a concentration of investment decisions 1n the hands of
enterprlses;

8. stabilisation of the i:rarket through tlre accumulation of
material and f orelgn exc3irng€ reserves and th-rough lmports.rt

fhus here we have an entire biue-print for ending a:r attempt at
a1l..round capitalist economic d.evelopment in favour of integratlon
into the rrinternational divisi-on of labolrref r i.e. of becoming a
neo-colony. Heavy i-ndustry 1s no longer to be c onsidered rrthe

ba$ie industry", vulth an end to the chanelling of investment into
it. AIl ind.ustrY travlng to stand on 1ts own t,vro feet in competitirm
wlth iuperia]1sm. Fi-nallY, a further decentrallsirtlon of spending.

the indlvldual enterprises urhose control
elming$
w111 i)o

in the hands of[hls means that investment 1s novi overwh
not ust c eti-

tion with other ente I ].Str S n the st,r;.e fle1d on e mar
so compe e on goo por e c ours.e

this will mean that tinefflcie ntt prod.ucers are d,riven off the maI-
ploy-ket resulting in further rmemPl ent. In fact in l-966 unem

ment lncrease d by 3/" (a tfavour er d,evelopment !)
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[hese analyses are l1ke the analyses produced. by the lYester
ltutes lnd.ependent fr'om the state. In 1966 also credit was

uiuch more difficul-t to obtain for indiv idual enter'P rises 
"
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about one-th-r: d
j-ness if the gov
ons on cred.it.

in the UK this w iII have the effect of d.:'i
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I1 !ecember 1966 trero-Ti'r'c , rT,{arXist-lenlnistrr leader of i'soc ial-
i"t;' Yugoslavia explalned the poI1cy guite brutally:

The dlnar 'rshould be invested r,vhere it r'/ould bring the high-
est pr'of j-t,'t. There should be

'ffree movement of capltdL", Iesources should rot be pumped

f rcm pr,of itable to unprofitable enterpr'1zes, lecause

,!H1gh efficiency enterprl zes na lcnger rruish -,o supply I'esour-
ces for tle maiirtenancb of those which aIe lfiplofltable.rr

rrsubsid.ies and protectionist measures are ct.t, they are con-
ttary to ref orm. 'r (Eevierv. lond'cn " 196?)

[hese rprinciplesr are so blatantly capitalist that it is a waste
of time to "*pt.in 

them. They represent tire vrildest d"reams of

ro
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Enoch Powell. fhey are far beyond what the modern social-d 
"*o"?Z)-tic_wing of capitalism such as Keynes, I[l1son etc. woulO O.*""a]--Trade is not, longer a state monopoly and 6oli of imports are free.

ft will be no surprise to learn that in Apr'iI L967 the Yugoslaveconomy !'/as thr'ov;n o en to in ES nts f rom fore ca ta1 andYugoslav ent erp ses are nov\, l olve o e]; or ca a n1y acapital irar.ket is 1 ac ng an no LL] SW soon develop (tnesmaller and medlum capj-talist countries often do not have much ofa local- capi 161 marlcet ; the internatlonal divisi on of labour ope-rates here too ) .

ttSec .lali.st " agticulture
I[e have not d.ea]t ivith agrlcult^-€. Suffice it to say that sincedecollectlvisatlon was carrled out in 19DD the dominant form of
lurq possesslon has been lndividual private olvnersfr-tp, Arableland is held as follows: LL"Z milllon hectares Oeing in privatepossession and 5.8 milrion hectares be:-ng socially oilnea" Thereare various cooper'gtives. peasants may dmploy laLour and so ;;r--oooperatives. fn 1gD8 hero.-Tito said.

frprlvate ownership of a plot ot'Iand in our country does notii:!,an today what this ownershlp meant in its classi[ar form,or even a few years ago. " (fhe l_ugoslav Road. fito) '

ft I s socialist prlvate ownershlp novr of cour.se !

rn the ?refornt of 1965 agrlculture was put in a more favouredpositlon as far.as the prioes received were concer;red. At themoment the primitive natr.re of utuch of Yugoslaviars agriculture isout of keeping wirh the industrial sector.,

rn 1966 the banking system was further ?reformedr, on the princlpleof 'tfreedcm of actionrr and I'competetion j-n the aomesiic and foreignmarket,stt (Flnanclal Tleoes. 4.b.68) . A part of the rreformr wasthe refounding of the banks, wlth industrial enterprises puttinguptffi
' [To be a folutder is uruch the same as being a shareholder in alTestern bank. I,lke sharet:oldersr the foulders are the u1t1-mate managers of a bank. fhey r6celve shares in the bankrsprofit...arrgu-nt,+g generally to about a Lo% return on theircapital . r' (ibid)

Any it[arxist with only a sma11 knovr;ledge of lijarxist economlcs whohas made any sort of a study of the Yigoslav economy nust be thor-oughly convi-nced that the Yugoslav economj-c system is one of marketcapltalism.

iVhat are we
claim and s
soclalist o
rxrist Party

to say of those rl\Iar,xlstr lntellectuals
pread the i-dea that the yugoslav economi

and Leader:s vyho
c system 1s a
evlsionist Comm-ne? Yr-,t this l.s the osltion of eve tint e tryor ,i

L]' mos t rj IO sky t' qrouDS*t Clifford
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(Next nionth we wi-tl see
revisionist C.P.s to Yug
fpreign po11cy f:ron l95O

the relatlonshlp of the CPGB and other
oslavia over tlie years; also Yugosl-aviars
onwards is exanilned.

March l-958
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